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R3KE3I0US EMPHASIS DAY
WAS A GREAT SUCCESS!
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"co^st-to-coast"

James Chrirtiai.' Pfohl, Professor
of Music here at Davidson, will conDr. Kenneth J. Foreman, "■.■/ho
spoke at the Chapel service Thur.
duct the iirevard LIusi!c Festival Ormorning and at a V&spar service
chestra in a program Friday nigjht
that eventns* delivered two truly
at 11:15 P.] which will be nired "_
inspirational messages
"coast-to-coast" ovc-r Cho.Francee
Dr. Foreman's morning"-message., Yeend, sopra.no, will be- tJie soloist.
"Life's Three Questions"* waa very The pro.^r.m will originate from the
typical cf his many excellent .tails Summer Theatre Auditorium of Tran.,
that so many enjoyed when he was a sylv,-.r.i;i i.usic Camp fit Brevard, L.C.
member of the faculty here at Davidlite orchestra is composed of
son, It contained his cubtle humor members of lending orchestras along
and was built ground three questicxe the entire east "coast. The superior
we should all think on: "Now What", work they are doing promises to develop Vvcr.ttrn Ilorth Carolina as the
"So What?", and- "Then \/liHt? M
His evening message contained
musical center of the South.
the answer to another question;
It is of interest to note that
"Hoy/ to GroV/ in the Christian FaiW. six Davidson men are also members
The evening Service was held on tte of this croup. Thc-y are: Z.l.Jloller
"Y" latm and Dr. Foreman's fries sage Jr., irr.nl: West, Willis Cogging,
was heard by a large student congre- J.t/iFlora Jr., John Coker, and
gation and visitors from the town
_;
»li'rod iieumr-n.
of Davidson.
\/EST FLAILS GEORGIA
These services were sposored
by the YMCA as the Summer counterpart of Fall and Spring Services.
Yesterday the West team that
-.von the championship of the league
1I0VISS
last semester on»n aGc -in demonstrated the power that is challenging
Thur,
"Unconquered"
the league-leading All-Stars, this
Gary Cooper
P«nlette Uoddard
time at the expense of "poor" Georgia.The bat3 of the \/est team rapped
out a melody on the pitching of Ga,
Fri. & Gat. "Cnsbah"
Tony Karti-n
Yvonne dc Carlo
and they v/cund up victors to the
tune of 13-1.
"Give My Regards to
Georgia had already been spanked
Ton. Ss Tues.
Broadv/ay"
by the Faculty All-StrJS on Tues.
Dan.Da.iley
L'ancy Guild
for a 22-10 Ios3.
Our hat's off to Ga., for thowgi
winding up on bottom, she fielded a
fighting team.
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"V01TDERI1IG" AROUND

Veil,that fatal nite has rolled

Har.y HcLean

Editor

around once again and according to
the "Simon Legree" that we have for
an Editor, it is time for the latest
"Scuttlebutt". So consequently here

Reporters
"

Joe Vance
Bola Coble
Bill McLean
Society Editor
Katherine KallQy
foreign Ciorre-spondent
J. R, Cunningham Sr,

it io, as well as could be discover
ed by your "wondering" reporter.

Just wondering:
Vhat Big Leipihton is going to do
about being able to go to Charlotte
only three nights a week? So sad,
Every musician in the world is
Vhat cane over "one woman" Bunny
on strike 1 Every musical recording Perrin? He was seen" squiring"?, lohas been smashed. Petrillo is hap- cal young lady at Vespers*
If John Codington vri.ll be happy,
py and even the nocking birds arc
on his side. This is fantastic but if we correct a former statement?
it gives us the gloomy picture of
THE V/.C. coed was at the beach. Our
apologies, John,
just what our world would be like
If Jack Bridgeman obtained that
without music*
sunburn
at Crescent Beach? LJy, but
integral
pp.rt
of
our
Husic is an
son.
civilization. Have you ever stopp- that is a long ride,
If Hike Williams managed to stop
ed to consider just how dependent
upon it we are? It constitutes a ma- that revolving door? Well» what hap
jor part of most every progrnr:; of
entertainment; our church services
Just why Calvin Vyatt went to
would be somc\7hat-"f lat"without it; ■Winston Salem, Wednesday night, Auyour graduation processional would gust 18, 1948 ? (Those r.re facts,
be in dead silence; you'd never lear soni)
If Mr, Joseph T. Stukes is really
rn to df.ncc: even the- young couple
"looking at the moon" would have to enjoying those tomatoes, thrice dai
do v/ithout tho soft melodies coming ly and iron glue in the coffee pot?
l..y, oh ny, what's wrong J.T.?
in over a portable.
Yes, music is a part of us! Sincee Wonder if Charlie Robinson would
like to see his name here? Satisfied
it dous fill such a place in our
£orro ?
lives, its our responsibility to
If "Weeping Villie" Iviebane is rea*
learn to appreciate it. Kusic in
its many forms is like the presents, lly weeping over a local girl?
If Dick Stone has found an apartfound around a Christmas tree, all
wrapped in different tissue, with ment and whether he realizes that
different colored ribbons but each September is only two weeks off?
If Springer Hoskins has nade that
bringing joy to its recipient as
trip to Kinston?
well as the giver.
If Heels Beals will release Dick
Let 1 s not limit ourselves to a
Tracy? "How about it Heels?
little when there is so much,and
What George Adams will do about
■rpnTly Ip^rn to enjoy a tune!
thevt proposed trip to Europe? Bon
VoyageI
VESPERS
FOOD FOR THOUGHT

.

.

Ve8pers service this Sunday evening will be conducted by Rev, Cliff
McLeod pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Hooresville, iJLl
are invited to a.ttend this service.

Harry shr.w is really sitting on
those proverbial pins and needles
and for a very good reason too.There
are a few here who can appreciate
your situation Harry.'
Just one more to go.

